An*ual Internal Audit Report 202$r2t
FROXFIELB PARISH COUNCIL, WITTSHIRE
www.froxfield.org
During the financial year ended 31 March 2022, this authority's internal auditer acting independenfly and on the
basis of an as$essment of risk, canied out a seleetive assessment of mmpliance with the relevant procedures
and controls in operation and obtained appropriate evidence frcm the authority.
The intemal auditfor 2021n2 has been canied out in accordance with this authority's needs and planned coverage
On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audit conclusions ane summarised in this table.
S*t tut belcw *re the *b.|ee{ives cf inter.ral e*ntral a*d alcngsid* are the internal audit *nelusions c* whether,
in ali signifimnt r*sp+e{*. th* mntrol cbj*ctives xers being achi*ved thrcughcut the fnancial year to a standard
adec;uate ta meet the needs of tltis authcrig.
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Expeeted irc+me wa* f::lly received , bassd cn conect p*ces, propedy recorded and pramp{y
b**ksS; a*d VAT r,v*s
amuntd far.
F. Pe*ty ca*h peym*nb were properly supportd by rmipts, ail p+tty Hsh expendi*r+ wa*
approvd and V4f approp*alely atcourrted for.
G. $alarias to anr+plsye*s and allswances i* memkrs were paid 1n accordance witr &is aufi*ritfs
epprcvals, and PAYE arrd Nl requiremeRts were properly applied.

H' Asset and inve*tments rcgisters ware complele and aecurale and Broperly mairrtained.
L Fe*cdi* b*!-tk *cssu*q i*e*ncilicti$}1s *erc preperly *anied cut d,;rir:g tl':e year.
J. A*counting sbternenb prepared during the y6ar wtsf,e prepared cn the eered arcuntiag basis
irec#pts aftd payrft€rrts sr i*es*le acd exFenditure), agred to $e cash bsk, s$Brertd by an
adequate tudit trail from undedying recsrd$ a*d where apBropriate debtors end creditsrs $,ere
property rce.S+d,
K- lf the autharfu certificd itcelf as exempt from e iimited a$sura{ic€ review in 2*21121, it metthe
er-emptian ctileria and *rectly dadared itsetf exempt. {tf the autharity *ad a lii.t:ifed sss&ranee
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L. The authority pubtishes infornatisn on a free to accees website/webpage up to dats at lhe time of
the iniernal audil in accardance with any relevant lran$parency code requiremenls
M. Ttle authorily, during the prsviou$ year (2020-21) conectly provided for th* perid for ttre
*xerci$o of public rights as rquired by the Accounts and Audit Regulaticns {*videnced by tha
nofibe p*Slisirad on th* website andlar authority apprcved minutes eanfirming the dales sefj.
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tlf the response is 'no' piease state lhe imptications
and acllon being taken to addres$ any rryeakne$s ift conlrol idenlified

{add separate shee{s if neededi.
"*ltd+te; li the reep*nse is 'nct covered' please state whe* the rnos receftt inlemaF audlt nrorir vyas dcne in this area and when it is
fiext plai!fted; ar, 6 coverage is not required, the annual intemal audit report must exptain why nol (add separate sheets if needed).
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